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pamphlets of the tight kind. Miss 
Lodie F. Reed, saperintendeut of the 
press department, in beginning her re
port, riïadê thé assertion that at ten 
cents a line the W. C. T. U. wohld oWe 
the newspapers of the country over 
$200,000 if it had been charged for fa
vors rendered.

Darling’s Corner.C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., D. D. S.
hUBOBON DENTIST, XvALKÊftŸOX,

continue to conduct the practice of the 
llugi.es & JjOunt, at the office alway* 

by tlioui in VValkertun.
Special attention will be given to frold-Fllling 

and preservation oi" the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Git*, and other Anaesthetic* fur the 
painless extraction of Teatli.

Deemcrton.

tioRN—On Friday, Nov. 7, the wife of 
B. Rulaml of a boy.

A beef ring was organised at tlie 
Doeraerton liotel for 1896 with the fol
lowing officers : Pres- Conrad Voelsing ; 
Sec. Geo. Lobsinger ; butcher, Jos. S. 
Schwartz ; Tréas. Daniel Eckstein î 
judges, Mathias Stroiter and Daniel 
Eskstein. Operations to begin the 2nd 
Friday in June.

. CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mrs. J. Harki? ess of Huutingfield is 

spending a few days under the parental 
roof.

r? NGLISTÏ.—8ervicen at Fordv. lch, 1030 a. m-.;
at (iorrio, -2:30 p. m.; at Wroxeter, 4:30 n. m 

Hav. Mr. Brownlee, lnoumbout. Sunday School 
ono hour tftcl ’a quarter before each

JÊ t YmTHODIST.—Services at 10:30 a.m., and 6:30 
-d v. ra. Orange Hill, at 2:30 p. ui. Kev. Mr. 
Oveene, pastor. Sabbath School at 2:30 
W. S. Bean Superintend

Will 
• ; firm of 

occupiedH service.

Mr. Lucas, 2nd of Garrick is confined 
to the house at present. We hope to 
see him around again soon.

The root crop in this section is 
boused for this season. Thé farmers 
seem well satisfied with tlie yield.

We are glad to see Mr. A. Connell 
home ay aid from his trip to the old 
country, lboking hale and hearty.

We understand Miss Jennie Daily 
has taken a situation with Mr. Peter 
Bingham of the Elora road. ’We know 
of one young man who will lament her 
departure.

Mr. Thés. Inglis started for Glasgow 
on Saturday, 8th inst. with 247 sheep . 
and lambs. We believe he intends 
spending a time -viewing the scenes of 
his childhood before returning. Wb 
wish him a pleasant and profitable 
journey.

We were happy to see in the Amble- 
side correspondence to the Telesctijpë 
last week that they have a rail-way 
"communication with Mildmay and 
Teeswater. We see the next improve
ment they are going in for is electric 
lights.

Mr. Thos. Darling has been sinking 
e well near his barn for the purpose of 
watering his stock. Mr. Martin Shoe
maker had the job of etonieg it up and 
he happened with an accident which 
laid him up for a couple of weeks. 
Felix Gutscher finished it and made a 
good job of it.

üp to vi.-yn;
tailoring-

:
Huntingfield.

Mrs. McIntosh has been poorly but 
feels better now.

Mrs. A. Brown of Clifford has been 
at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Johnson,'the past week.

Mrs. E. Teskey has heed confined to 
her bed for the past week with a severe 
attack of Cold. She is now on thé 
mend.

ïtie fine Weather of the past week 
has enabled the farmèrs to get all their 
turnips housed. The crop is good for 
the dry summer, some turnips weighing 
20 pounds. Mr, Woods of 17th, had 6 
that weighed 100 lbs.

'5
We take apodal pride in recoinitiending 

our stock of Clothes for
I OÎTER CREEK

Êeijtleiqen's The shooting match which took place 
on Thursday 14th. inst. at J. Hundta 
was sucôessfûl in every respect, al
though the weather in the early part of 
the day showed signs of fraifi it all 
passed over and the afternoon was fine 
and the event passed over as the rain. 
• The weather is very much like fall 
now, and the fruit is all picked and the 
melons tfre all gone hence comes this 
poem.

I • t. O. SWARTÏ, BuitiijgsBnC-floter, siolloltor,
Cwnveyancer, Etc.

M°5mL‘*32X.1,1 Mentyn3553$l<$*’ We hail very little of last seasons goods 
left over, which gave us an oppor- 
tunity to buy an af uost entirely 
new stock, bouud to please 

any and everybody.
Garments made in the latest styles.good 

fit and Workmanship guaranteed. 
Blnclt Worsted suits to order %%l to 
Fancy * 4 4 16

7 5Ôtel» 
7 00 to 18

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
ÿ>n^sloltln and HllflteOIl.

o carriik BauUinfi Co. MmuaAv.

f

EXIT OB DE MUSKMELON.

O de melon season’s over
Au’ de fruit am come and gone, 

An’ my treat am dry and dusty 
As the husk upon the èÀwà.

For de melon patch am trampled 
’ Where the tendrils useter twine, 

An’ <le boys useter hustle
When the dew was on the vine.

O de climate faw de melon 
Am the climate faw the coon. 

And dey magnetize each other 
By de distance of de moon.

An' it ain’t no use er talkin’
Whéti dem tWd goes Mit ter ride, 

Why de moon shines on de fellef 
• An’ de melon goes inside.

$18
Belmore.

nine and Black Serge 4 
Tweed suits 
Great bargains in fancy and black pant- 

Por * and

The Kickapoos are in town this 
week-.

Mrs. P. H. Baker is visiting her par
ents in Mildmay this week.

Miss Maggie Hooey was yisiting 
friends in Harriston last week.

Mrs. D, Rush of Wingbam is thy 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson this 
week.

j. A. WILSON, M.D.
"'«-«JE iug. Butter, Egg», 

other produce taken in exchange.

H. B. Liesemer,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1

DR. W IS? Eft, Dentist.
Walkerton, Mildmay Market Keport.

h jtoïri Carefully corrected every week for

Cl’ mRY M wheat per bn 
l’rirea mpderato. and all "ork guaranteed Spring “

Wiofaetory.

lr*e .... $ 65 $ Miss Jennie McKee is at present very 
sick. We hope soon to see Jennie 
around again.

Mrs. G. Bremner, who has been visit
ing friends in Manitoba, returned heme 
on Monday last.

The Epworth League have changed 
their night of meeting from Sunday to 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. D. Snell, who was visiting 
her sister, Mrs. John Hooey, left for 
her home in Prince Albert on Thursday 
last.

AT 65
24Oats.......

Peas......
Harley...
Potatoes 
Smoked meat per lb 
Eggs per doz 
Butter per lb 
Dressed pork

j. J. WISSER, D.D.S., L.D.S.
85

W. H. HUCK, V. S. tio
7MILDMAY, ONT.

8RABUATE OF 0HTARI0 VETE I.

lŒS
the Veterinary Mediû

Call* promptly VXeuded to mght dAy.

15 COUNTY AND DISTRICT.,

20 new buildings were erected in 
Wiarton this summer.

A man named Kennedy is starting a 
breom factory in Pt. Elgin.

The deer hunters in the Peninsula 
xeported to be having poor luck.

Kincardine proposes to increase the 
license for transient traders from *50 to 
6100.

Messrs David and Aaron Jackson, of 
Brant, have about 4,000 bushels of grain 
this year.

Paisley rings its curfew bell at eight 
o’clock in the evening sintiè the 1st, of 
November.

Hon. N. C. Wallace and Grand Secre
tary R. Biimingham visited Gorrie on 
Nov. 5th and dedicated a new Orange 
hall. There was a large gathering of 
local and visiting brethern to witness 
the ceremofiy, and the speeches of the 
distinguished guests were very highly 
appreciated.

À telegram from Tobermoray, states 
that A. Davis, light house keeper, left 
home on Wednesday of last week, for 
the scene of the wrecked Owen Sound 
and Worts, iu a skiff, saying lie would 
be back at about 3 a. m. He has not 
since been heard of although diligent 
search has been made for him. It is 
believed that he was driven out in the 
lake and drowned.

0L.
W. C. T. Ù.15Ti <4 25 4

Society. WORK OF THE TEMPERANCE WORKERS AT 
BALTIMORE.

A PERFECT TEA

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

* Yeterinery Surgeon
Tliti tWenty-second annual con Ventien 

of tile National Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union began hero to-day, 
being called to order in Music hall at 10 
a, m. by Miss Frances E. Will&rd. 
‘Committees wertl appointed, and Miss 
Willard then read her annual address- 
Mrs. Helen M. Baker, of Illinois, nation
al treasurer, presented her annual re
port. It showed an increase in mem
bership over last year, although the 
present fiscal year only covers eleven 
months, against thirteen months in
cluded in last year's report. Pennsyl
vania is the banner state, showing a 
gain of 2,000; New York over 1,000, 
while Iowa, Ohio, Oregon, Southern 
California, Connecticut, Main, and 
Louisiana, show each a gain of 600 and 

North Carolina, South Caroliua

I arc

rIf Mr. Mink wohld qfe^sc mind his 
own business and no t be sneaking 
around, he would not have so much•-•UMTATB of Ontario Vrtwrtnwry Coll*»». ,T Tee 

* and MglstoroJ meiilW of Ontario \ eteim |>tmi WORLD 
v Association.

•r Uositleucë
Next to Mcfcliodiiit Parnonage,

news to put iu the Wingbam Journal, 
or loafing in the shoe slipps ^bothering 
people. He had better go out \nd cell 
maps.

Belmore cheese has 
will be delivered oi 
inst. The patrëhs of the factory will 
be paid about/ the 1st of December. 
We undcrstaricl that Belnloire cheese 
has taken fthe lead bn the market. 
The patrons will bo notified of the ex- 
act date of payment later on.

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
1Gorrie, Ont.Albert Street, ” Monsoon" Tea is put up by the Indian Tea 

ivers as a sample of the best qualities of India» 
Teas. Therefore they use the greatest care in the 
selection of the Tea and its blend, that is why they 
put it up themselves and sell it only in the original 
packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence. 
Put up in % lb., i lb. and 5 lb. packages, an„ 
sold in bulk.

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

ten. sold and 
'alxmt the 20thForty Tom Cats d never

With their tails tied together | 
wouldn’t make half, as 
noise as one of ouV “dollar-and
aquarter” alarm clocks aLsig. . i
o’clock on a cold winter .Lorn- Tk- M O fl T Q
i„g. Hear the noise at ^ DUUlù .

much If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to
STEEL, HAYTER A OO.

J1 and 13 Front Street East. Toronto. ___

Lakelet.over.
Indiana, District of Columbia, Minne
sota, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
Rhode Island, Vermont, Virginia, and 
West Virginia, all show a gain over last 

The total reocipts of this year are

The school here is well attended:
There are between 50 and 60 there 
each day.

Mr. 6. Nay lost a godd edw last week 
She Was up for beef and died rather 
suddenly.

The chopping industry ia booming 
here. Both mills are doing good work 
The prices are 3 and 4c a bag.

Mr. and Mrs. Dulmage purpose tak
ing advantage of the cheap rates this 
week and paying Toronto a visit.

Storekeeper, shcemakors and black
smiths are busy these times.
tenters’1” iniU’Stry ^ C““ UtgTand the strangest thing was that

no potatoes grew on the roots of the 
. Our hunters, Messrs. Ruttan, Me- g£aq.s Thoy were grown ou tiré farm'
Connell and others are on tho trail these q{ jIr. Dayid McLellan, abont four miles
days. We do not seti much of their TOuth _0f Miicell, and are quite a curios-
plunder. jty.—Wingham Times.

Wm. Clyne, who Went to Manitoba. ^ pleasant social event took pla-ce ou 
to work at harvest, returned last week Wednesday of last week at the residence 
looking well, and no doubt with some of Mra DoRsworth on the 12th conccs-

0 After the devotional exercises this monel'- sion of Bnntiuck. The occasion was the'
morning, Mrs. C. M. Woodward, super. The farmers are busy ploughing. mamage of Miss Lon Dogsworth to Mr.
intendentof the Railway department, We hear some of them say they have John Willoughby, of Brant. The cere-
read her report, which paid a glowing neatly all thb ploughing done they mony was performed by the Rev, Mri 
tribute to the various state organization want fdf-this season. 1 Couch of Elrawbod. Miss Fanny Don-

yr- caveats, ; under lier. Mrs. Minnie F. English, of Mr. Ja«. Hamilton left for Clifford swovth was bridesmade while Mr. Will 
De"s?cnEpatents, lllinoiso, superintendent of the depart j to-day to work in the saw mill. James Willoughby assisted the groom. Tilt)
COPYRIGHTS, etc. j ment of mines, following in the report, is 8 gonitis. He can run a chopping bride looked beautiful in a lovely gowii

FMVsa™*co”MdBRjADwfT?°NBwrlYoBK. : in which she told of the W. C. T. U. I mill, saw mill, or blacksmithshop as of cream with orange blossom. The
ŒT&iSïtfiÏÏ™ ; work among the miners. Mrs. K. L. ! the ease rfiay bo. bridesmaid wore garnet trimmed with

- Office Furniture tbepubnc Dyrnoucn g.venfreo of caarcsin the j stevonson, in her report on the. depart- Mr A. W. .Halted ay ismtsy practis- cream lace. A large number of m vit ad
of all kinds, J? ClClttillC lîïCKlEittl nient cf literature, dwelt upou tho ing for the affair at Mildmay on gnests spent an exceedingly pleasant %

Laay cüinrs, c c. o . great Influence for good or evil of read- Thanksgiving Day. He will do things evening and filled the flying hours witlt
rtr. om-Th-TiTto(|i»em ‘ '•in* ma-ttcl"' a,1<1 pleaflvd for a more up in proper shape too. We place all music and dancing. The bride reCei
Q 5c 1ST. ' Sckwalm Mi’iïàâ?- i generou» distribution of free books and I confidence in his singing ability.

I have just received 150 pair of long 
boots and will sell them off at small 
profits, Twelve different styles to sel
ect from and quality guaranteed. These 

all bought before tlie advance 
price. I have an Oil Grain hand made 
boot which I make a specialty of.

25 cases Rubbers just received and 
as fall is here you cannot do without 
thorn and this is tlie spot for bargains.

I have six different styles of Ladies' 
Rubbers to select from. A Juliet Rub
ber which you should not fail to see be
fore buying elsewhere.

Bo sine and examine our Hair lined 
boots and shoes. They will be all tlie 
go for tlie winter. Every pair guaran
teed. Also a large stock of Rubber 
boots on band which we are bound to 
sell. We invite you to call and examine 
goods and youwill find prices right.

Chae. Wendt’s
stock of Watches, Clocks, 

Chains, Rings, etc.

year.
$23,038.96; total expeiiditufes, $18,059.. 
37, leaving a balance in the treasury, 
after all bills arç paid, of $4,979.59. 
Received for dues, $14 757.26.

Mrs. Alice R. l’almer, honory vice- 
president world’s W.C. T. U., South Af
rica, delivered an address on the work 
in her district. She was followed by 
Miss Rebecca Krikorian, an Armenian

Also a full

3<ÆiLDMAY

planing ® Muls-
Mr. Geo. McTavitih, of town, showed 

us several potato stalks, on Wednesday 
on the tops of which 28 potatoes had 

None of the tubers were very

—and—

furniture Warcrooms
0—0—o—o Thegirl, who told of the bad effects of alco

holism among her countrymen. M. H. 
Gulosian, also an Armenian, spoke of 
the brutal massacre of liis countrymen 
by tlie Turks and criticised the govern- 
nnnt of United States for what he 
termed its laxity in looking after the 
interests of Armenians who after be
coming United States citizens, returned 
to Armenia and were thrown into pris-

G. & N, SchWalm.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Sarh, John Hunstein.Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Custom work a specialty. Highest 
price paid for farmers’ produce.

A Scientific American 
Agency

MaterialBtilltilnK
(lor. Cash paidrlaniligand Sawing done to or;

for all kinds of sa w 1
f^ONTIlkCTS for Buildings tajien. Plans 
V Specifications, and estimates furnished 

application, 
o----- a

A large and well assorted stock of

@8FURNITURE
consisting of

Parlor Suites.
Bedroom Suites, 

Hall,
■

Aa#5 MDining room
and Kitchen I

Furniture,
►

many beautiful présentai
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